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Notes 1.

2.
3.
4.

Answer thre€ question ftom Section A and threc question ftom Section B.
Due credit will be given to lleatness ard adequate dimensions.
Retain the constructiotr lines.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inl/refill only for $Titing the ans\r'er book.
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SECTION. A

a) What is Air preparation unit? Explain rl'ilh slanbol.

b) What are air &yers? What are its twcs? Explain adsorption t)!e air drycr with neal skctch.

OR

a) Whal are DCV'S? Explain working of three type of DCV'S with its symbol.

b) Explain with synbol working of follorving.
i) unidirectional flow control valve.
ii) Sequeoce valve.
iii) Pressure regulating valve.

a) Design fully pneumatic circuit for sequential opcration oftwo cyliide$ A & B for sequence
Slart - AI - BI- AO - BO-

.1. a) Design fully poeumatic circuit for sequerlial operation oftwo cylinders A & B for sequcnce
"Start - AI - BI - BO - AO" by using K- V- map method.

b) Discuss benefits ofK-V map method.

a) Whal arc various types of pneumatic s€nsors? Explain working of arry three typ€s in detail
wilh neat sketch.

OR

a) How will you decide.equircd specification offoiloui-og.
i) Sizing ofhydraulic cyliDder. ii) Hydraulic pump.
iii) Sump size. i") Port sizes ofDCV'S

b) What ale !'arious q?es ofelectrical s$itches used in pneumatic auto syslem? Explain any
tbree in detail.
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b) Design elecUo pneumatic circuit for Double actirg cylinder A for sequence Start - AI - AO. 5
Dnr+ electrica.l ladder diagram.

OR

b) What arc servo va.lve? Explaia.
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SE(]TION - B

a) What iur the various properties ofhldrauiic liuil? Dxplain

b) \l4rat ale various tlpes ofhydraulic cllindcrs? Explain.

OR

a) What are vario.us componcr, ts of tlpical hydraulic s),stenf.) How improper selection of oii
Iiller afl'ccr (hc working ('f s) slem.

b) $r'hat arc hydraulic accumulalors? \\'h v is Ll imponant in h) draulic slstem? Discuss.

a) Design h1'draulic circuit l(rr svnchr,lrisalion ol tro clliodcrs using fixed displac€ment 10

hydroulic motors.

b)'What d.r you mean bv pncumatic hy(lraulic slstem

OR
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Design sequential hydraulic circuit tbr two h)'draulic cylinders using sequetrce valves.

What d,:, you mean by pilot operatcd DC!'. clectro operated DCV & manual op€rated DCV

What is PLC? Explain $'ith block diagram. Urhat arc its ad\'.utages.

Discuss various rypcs ol inputs and outDuls !o PLC. How docs it influence PLC selection.

OR

Whar is MMI? What ar( various trpcs ol displal used?

What are dedicated costonrised PLCI Whit itre its advantages and applications.
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